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the glazier, though ordered, never turned up this
morning ”! The passengers looked at the window
framc, an expression of intense chagrin on each
face. Theyboth felt they had wasted agreat
deal of unnecessary temper, determination, and
self-will.
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andgownappearcdstrange
t o English eyes.
These drawing-room sc‘m~ces are, to quote Miss
Oppenheim, I ’ Scientific, Instructive and Sociable,”
and are held every Thursday afternoon from
4 to 6.
The tickets are 6s. each, or four for one
guinea.
Charactersaretoldby
her. A shortlecture i s
given, and (very important) afternoon tea is provided-afternoon tea, that most delightful of institutions, of which our unfortunate grandmothers
knewnot.
T h e seances areenhanced by being
held in Lady Ilampson’s charming rooms, which
are artistically arranged in Orientalstyle, many of
the eastern curiosities being evidently
souvenirs
of the hostess’s life whilstinIndia.
I t is very
generous of herladyship t o allow Mdlle. the
Professor the u s e of hercharming suite. Miss
Oppenheim’s dezcription of thethree kinds o f
noses was clever andinteresting.
She also told
how the eyes denote intellect, the nose intensity
andpower, the mouth passion, whilst our love
andourchinsare,
so says the physiognomist,
inseparable.

horticulturists, be theyamateurorprofessional, will find a new paper,entitled liruz’t
Farm Review, a great help to them. It is neatly
gotupand
well printed. The editorseemsat
homewiththesubject,andtheNotesand
Queries ” and l‘ Answers to Correspondents ’’ are
especially good, and our fair friends may thereby
find away out of manya difficulty whichhas
caused them hitherto to skaketheirheadsand
sigh. The papermight well attacktheiniquitously high railwaytariffs, but wouldeven the
opinion of the Press influence that heartless
will-o’-the-wisp acompany,beitone
of many
letters or two only 1 All success to the journal,
which will meet a long-felt want, and encourage
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home-grown produceto the detriment,
let us hope,
of the foreign trade. England for the English ! THE Queen says :-Some fouror fivewomen
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have been awarded prizes forvirtue by the French
A HOME has lately been started in Norway,some- Academy. One of the prize-winners was a
thing after the style of our Night Refuges, only negress, who refused to leave her employers when
animprovementthereon.
It providesa bed for they became penniless ; another, Marie Brogum,
thosewomenwho,when night comeson,findthem- had given away all that she had for thebenefit of
selves unable to provide one for themselves. It is the poor. The list was made up of similar cases
open to all those whowould otherwise find them- of unselfishness* and practical Christianity.
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selves obliged, like Jacob of old, to use a stone for
their pillow, and whose onlyblanketisan
old THEQueen’s Hall, Glasgow,has been very gay
newspaper, and ofttimes not even that miserable lately, the Duchess of Montrose having, with the
covering. All are welcome, for it is thought, and help of friends,arrangeda
‘‘ Caf6 Chantant ”
surely rightly, that be they even l‘ moral lepers,” thereinforthree
days,inaid
of the Holiday
andsinfulas
well as sinnedagainst,they
can Home for the poor gutter children of that city,
nevertheless be none the worse, and may be will where the extremes of wealthandpoverty
are
be much the better, for warmth and rest-those
visible intheirterribly
wide difference. The
two great necessities to mankind as to the brute entertainment was noveland clever, the hall
creation.
beingfor the time transformed into a
Moor!sh
a
*
Palace,and the ladieswhogave
their willing
THEscience of physiognomy,i.e.,character reading assistancebeingdressed
inMoorish
costumes.
from the face, has one advantageover other occult There were concerts, dances, dramatic performstudies, namely, the fact that its lesson books are ances, &C., andthemanykind
lady helpers,
ever at hand, and that its examples are not far to among whom were Lady Campbell, of Blythwood;
seek. The countenances of those dear to us, the Lady Breadalbane, Lady King, and others,
spared
strange faces of ourtravellingcompanionsare
no pains to make thisnew idea for coaxing people
equally text books, but firstone must have the -ever a difficult matter-toopen
their pursesf,
key to the knowledge of the good and evil written successful bothpecuniarilyandartistically,
an4
therein.
The
interesting
lecture
sc‘a~zces of the desired result
#
was triumphantly
R
* attained.
Professor Oppenheim, B.P.A.,heldby
the kind
permission of Lady Hampson, at 21,Albert Gate, QUEENELIZABETH
of Roumacia has joined the
are an “ Open,sesame” tothis most interesting and ranks of dramatic authors. She has lately writtefi
mostfascinatingpursuit.
Miss Oppenheim has apoeticalone-act
tragedy, entitled
Ulranda.”:
studied the subject deeply, and is an enthusiast on Her Majesty, whose uonz depplume is “Carme4
it. She is a bright and eager speaker, eager, or to Sylva,” is a clever and versatile Zitte‘mteur; hex
use her own word,
intense.,’ Her mortar-board poems and songs are sweet withthe musica1
LADY
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